


A George Melford production by Bret Harte

with Jacquelin Logan) G:eorge Fawcett, Maurice
flynn, WiII,ia'm B. Davidson and 200 others.

-«

Phone 5

, 25e55e

Bon Ton Flou[
at $1;75

A K.uaranteed flour

'iI.. am...il..'OD. r-.·· 3. B•.rs
and Merit . Palm.

-- Bread ~ - Olive _
Two' 24-0:1:. Soap

loaves _ ,- L._

25e 25e

Standard Biscuit "'-
Co. Products

1yts~b:tn~~~:a;~d.~.~~~;~.
~osted crack~rs, Ib•...21c
Fancy frosted cookies_ up

to : 4OClb.

-'''' - ----:-------,--- '=,~

~GROC;ERS-

26c

Sis. bara
Good

Law,drY
Soap

ORR &OltR-
Phone 5

25c

6 Roll.
S o.z. crepe

Toilet
Paper

RUGS

6x9 ...•..•..:., !................. $9.00
7lj,x9 _ ~ $11.25
9x9 .................••....•............. $13.50
9xl0'h $15.75
9"12 ,: $18.00
9x15 ,., , $22.50
15x15 .. : : .................•..:: $27.50. \

We have a' complete stock of Con"
-ll'Olewn and WaltQniLRJ.)g~ in all sizes.
Our prices are. as follows-- --

, Gil"ls' Pal"asols
In two length~ with Qr without
silk' cords;' tough handles; six
ribo, combination top~,' pl?-in
with flowered border, square
maple h<lDdles, in pink, blue
lind tim. These parasols foy
the little miss are neat, sub
stantiall}' made i1ed ,-ery in-

"''"''1'e. 5Se to 95e
Prices -c-

I •
Srnflowel" DlSh

I
Cloth

A kni ted soft. ravel-proof dish
cloth, porous, stays soft, sweet
(lnd h'ho!c-SWU-e .. _in_ use... ..The.
most satisfactory dish- lOe
cloth made ..



To the Public

Never bef~re could you
get a cut I1:rice on these.

"We must ;unload part·
of our im.lPensestock.

~:".:;::. c~t~::~~~t~,Oa~~~$195~;~hogany\ , ::::$187
$295·Cli[~pendale, brown

- mahogany •.. o- •••• ~._·_ ••• __..".$220
--.$200-6ak ....~...., c.$135

$200-:-mahogany ..~ __ :$145'$1'67 oak --.,..,.......----....:::·.$toll
$-1-67 '!Uahogany _. __._~~_ .._$98'~

"'ff20oak c " $87
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~Mm.Harry----'-And,,-"n~ed· :~~!~~n't'l'i~~~ ';;.~~_NJ~::~;~:~ ;....- ..'H''. ..- . .., f I'k 'CJ:
:~:::::i;~~F:;t~ :~.r._~~~~;.~..·.ar~~.t~~i;D~~Si_~U.t.~.'-I~i· -.' . '. . ." _. ,'u·rry. .' 0 ..· S.- -' . .
~~_~:.;~:t~::J::~v~~,_h::- Mr. and Mis.-F., L.'Phillips and =~--- - • _. - -" • ..
~~: new:or renewal subscrib- . ~f:;~)i-t~~~~;th~ir son~ Elmer: at ~:-_. • .' ... '~,_ - '. -". '. •

_ E. E. Hancock,-. C. _G. Larson and- =., -
"'\\===========!i"--I Jolin SparKs motored to Obert Fri~I='- . - -T:e:::yHanson -Dl1JtO~ed.to O~a~ ~a~f<i~t~~~~~e~~;n~on cl~~ed school' § ~~---"''''''''''''-''IIII''--''''--'''''''''''IIiII ''''_iiiiIl

'- ... - -. atTiJr~-opFridaywithapienicdin~l= PI'CK THESEOf-~a:;::~=:t ~~~,~~,~~~~la~lves south ne;I:dE~~:;8;~~h, Carl and Fted-I'~' ' ."
l\1iss Vera Stone:was a passe,nger erick Koch were Sunday visitors at [=

to La'urcl Wedticsday noon. -the Jas. Hank 'hoIlle. ==
Mrs. C. G. LarSon transacted b'Usr: !llr.-atllrM'is. C.-G. Larson had as §S

ne7o~~. ~~~~ ~:::a:. ;~;~~:;so~~p ~~~;a:nl~~~-~~~n.~ri~f~~~ibt: R. ~ PLUMS
to Hartington Tuesday of last week.. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nels?,n, and ==

Miss Verlie Tuttle visited at the 1If~. and Mrs. Thomas. Erwm and.s

~~y~' Hogle home in Laurel Satur- ~~~~re:f C~eH~ ~~i::U;:~~a~~ the I~
lIfr. arid Mrs. D. A. Paul motored .Mr. and M:-,. Dal.mar DavIS enter- i::::::

_".to Sioux City Tuesday and return- !amed at Sunday dwner the fono::~ ==
ed Friday. ,mg guests: Mr...3J.lld )\'frls. Marbn ==

Miss Helen Swan~ was a Wed- Ol~on and Mrs. Fred Sa ~on and == 0 12M Dn",:::;ght gueot ,nh, G"t C,>1· 'h~ti~~n'Ma>ga"t Palm" ""mp,· §. . n y, . ore ays
sO~fr. and Mrs. E. J. Hughes enter- rued Miss Ed~a Smith. home from E _ -
tained Mr and Mrs John Sparks at Ithe Normal Friday evenmg to spend == =
Su~:r ~~:~n n~d family from [' ~~e r:~~:i.end with friends ,here and I§ 55

Reuben Goldberg and sisters - Saturday is tI:"e last day of this Big Sale, fur at exactly 10 o'clock Sat_ 55
::,k~~~~ b~~~e. moving into the Pearl, Esther and Olga, and Mis~ ~ urday night, we "DROP THE CURTAIN" and end wh-at-we believe to '5=======_= .

lIfr. and Mrs. Homer Guffey en· Florence Berg llI?tored to Wake- == be the MOSTl WONDERFUL VALUE~GIVINGPIANO SALE ever held
tertained M:r. and Mrs. Alb€[t Nel- fieid Sunday even~ng to attend the S . h' .' f h W'

so~:v~n~~~e:r~~~. Pearson were iha~~:~l::;e J~e~~~~~. who had been § ~;yl~~e~~$'~ a:deh:::n::e'pare: ::::~1:, ~~~ ~R:;::C~S~~~~~
Mondllyevening visitors of Mr. and lilt Wahoo the past several ;nonths, 55 we have a b,g "LAST DAY:~~e have taken a "FINAL CUT" at the
Mrs. Garfield Swanson. returned Wednesday evemng by I== prices and te:rms, and ca!'''assure yc;>u if you do come Friday or Satur-

se~~~ t~e~~e~~~lsc~U~~~Syam~:~~ FI J~rS\:ed~~~rgd:;~re\;s~: ~·~rh §§ day, you will GET' IN on some-of'the biggest REAL BARGAIN snaps

ingTh'~md,:etEu~,~ndaSnudndwa~n.a Wei· I n;~~Andrew Ande""on and son, 15_ you have ever hea,rd/about. Here's hoping we see you Friday or Sat_
v " L" r'"V'" .... -"" I urday, and that-you will come early and make your's.election while we

~:ttl~cet:mb:;~: ~~~d:;.iPments of i~~;:~"g~:st:~:~~:l~~;~e~~ t~~nf~a:. § ~till have a good variety to select from. •

, Mr. and Mrs._ Cal Hogle and chil-: ~~h~:yauf~;:r; :a:\e~~.e1· i~a~~~O~ I~ .--,...;,--------~:_------------'l'"'-----------...
oren of Laurel. bent S,:nda~· at the! of Marjorie's eighth birthday. 1=
ho~~~~fd'::ls;o:U;~r~~~thfrom Om-Ie 1~rs. ~i~erc::elso~ Mrs. '~hn '5'
b~:n T~~t~d~ s~~;~~;t :~e::oc~~ had I C~~~J7H. N:lson a:~d ~:a*hom~~I§§

Mrs. Nels Bo~trom and ~r~.. AI-I ~;"'~~e w~~:co~~st~:~et:~y ma:::~~~ 5 e in this! part of Ne-

:~e~heO~~~ewoVeif~~~:~i·efl..~::~~~ tion
d

at t~ former's home last Wed-IE bra kno t t Jones stands for
Mrs. George Mead~ and son of ne~ ay a e111oon. §§§ a' - ir and square deal ~ve1'Y day in

:~l,i~%..~ii~ta~~ea;o~nedo~?tl~:~ C(;;~.rd~~ ie:~:~~np~s~~;~~' ~ ~ i~~r.sal:v;:~~i::~o~e;::st~:~:
a~[rs. R. S. Smith returned from Sunday, May 26: ~ ed guarantee. In doing business =

Sioull: -city- 'f'hursday evening, and is ~\ln~~~ scho?l, 1ft a. m. .:::::: with an old established house, that 5$
reported to be feeling much better E:;]j~~ :;:~:: 8;~.:. E is un.ited by' th~-ties of years to a 55
ag~~: and Mrs. Dave Bloom and Thursday, prayer meeting,.8 p. In. 2 CDmm~ity, tJ:te individual purchae~ 5:
daughter. Florence, motored to P~n. w~~~:;;~a~o~~y:~dA;~~:~~n~~~~ ~ er is assur~ of ~air and· square ~=====
der t?unday to spend the day w:t~_1 sionary society, and also Junior Mis- .:::::: b-eatment-the faci, that we are
re M;~~d Mrs. Amos Anderson and sion society meetin?" 2 :3.0 I? m. Ev- 55 This is a Fine Bargain. here and have bee~ for y~ar8 i& A Beautiful New Player
children were Sunday visitors at -the erybody most cordially lUVlted. =A model of beauty in both tone and your best guarantee.i, The newest of the new! Absolutely
home of Alex Weinstrand near == case. . up-to-date in every' way. ==
W~~.li~l~d mrs. George Olson were ..b ~ I§
SupdllY visitors at the home of the l Leslie News's Bush & Girts
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nels (Mrs. Geo. Buskirk.) 'I= Y00 Can Afford $850.00 value Don't Wait!
B°::ria~mVe~1ie Tuttle went" to Wayne ~ r?1~ 'Sale ,price
Thursday afternoon ro spend a few Albert Beck was a Sunday visitor == a Piano Come Tomorrow,!
days with friends who attend Nor- at John Hanson's. .= You will say yo.ur.self you've nev.
mal there. , _Stella. Korth has been suffBring E§ Don;t say' you can't afford a pia- er seen such piano values-and we'll

:~~~:t;~~:f,f:r::~~:~~;~~h :~K~:~;'::~;:~~~'i~~.~;:~e i h~~:~n~ff~'~~~:~~\~~ °This :r~~ b~~i:V:a:,:V::g~;::d t::C~tr:::l;
Have music fill your home with hap-

Sunday evening visitors at the Gust Wakefield were Thursday visitors in ;= ~hi~dnt-~~:~:lfi~ ~~~r~uSr~h~~~ X~~:gYO~~dchii:1~~at;;~a~~~in,e~ri::
Carlson home. Leslie. === matter of $125, $165 to $285. Third to get amusement. Put music in your

Ge~:~ ~~~n:~· ~~r~· S~n~:~s~~n~~~ ch[;i:~nans~e~rsSa:~·a~B~~:~ga~~~ robe~~~St~~f st~lfua~OU~e~~v~~~: ~~~ffo~~?~~d N~U~h ~~~hnfo, t~~~ ;~~e~
~~::da~~~~~~~e of Mr. and Mrs. A· II:: ~:~P~:s. J. M. Bressler and ~ ence; that fits YOUR pocketbook: piano if you get it NOW. ==

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Marvin, Miss Ralph visited at Auatin Bressler's =You CAN afford a piano now. You You may live as_lm,J,g witbout it, but_::
Nellie Sherlock, W J Stead and Sunday evenmg 55 CAN'T afford to miss this opportunity. you can't live half as well. -==
Fred Stromber?, motored to Wayne I Mrs Lucmda Goreham expected to 1== J,' S
Thursday e~enmg lea\e last week to VISit her daughter = ~ it =

Mr and Mrs. Carl Franzen and at RapId City, S D == =.
~:~;:sn;: ::k~:%~ :~reM~un~~~lan~hMls~O~~r;'~I;:~r~rM~~~~B;~~~I~ They Are 1 Ol·ng Fast ~
Mra Ed SundqUIst I da~ ViSItors at Carl Leonard s 1= . ==

Fred Hallstrom and family from I Thls"commumty IS well represent- = I - ==
near Orchard, moved mto the house I ed this week at the VanOUg school =M 1- 1- ~ ~ 1-. .....1-...... ~ .... 'thi I I 1\,,- • ~J! ....t.. ~'rV'Io .... l.. ht th Id f -:: ;:;
recently vacated by Phil RelmerslactlVltieS m the nmghbo-nngtowng- - _ any peop ~rnVe--t10U-grn:;- J3:HHlOS i1-b- S sa e.l----lYJ.any------U.L..l<lll::.L.P...J,,!.1,Q,l,l&] __~ou not a - ==
th;/;. °ite~~e rn":~~~~d to Grafton su~%~/:tdJ~r:~ i~~~:~~s:~ds~ei~~!§ ford~a piano 'at this-time,- but.the~ ~ere wise Ibno~gh to come and investigate. When they_ § -' ':,:
Friday. Mrs: Stead .had spent the I":i~ginill return.ed ·with them for a 2 saw the pianos-the fin~ makes the extre~elylow prices-and learned they could really 2 -'. '~:

~_1¥.s~e~iilit'M:el::~:~S ~~e::a;nd VI~e ,Albert Killion school district ~ bUY..on terms of payment they n~ver dreamed ~f securing, 9,out of 10 of them bought pianos .,§- ~T t:
- Mr. and MJ,"s. Cass Branaman, .held t eir picnic un ay In e = '-' ~ I . == ,: :,-,:'-C;~:5;

:~hV::w:~t:: ~::u~:.~r ~~= ';{op~e;. home o~- the" t~lJc~er, Miss ~. - :;~~t
day for a visit- -at· the O'Gara home. Mr. and Mi'a. Ed. Rin'ney were = ~'i'f£ii

Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Kramer Sunday callel'S in Leslie, on their .=
and Mr. ,and Mrs. Gust Carlson and way to apend the day in Wisner with' =
<laughter, Helen; were Tuesday relatives. ,,,.- ==
eve"fi]g vis,itors at the Fred Mathies . Mrs. Robert Sfi'eath had 8' fi~,o 555
home. " , monument erected in the P. V. Cewe-: ==

Mrs. Fred Peterson entertained tcry in memory of her- b1l!lband, the ==
the ladies Df the Lutheran Aid so· late Robert-- Sneath. == -
cietyat her homa'Thursday after~ Messrs. L.indl!'!y, Bressler, Fred .::::::
noon. A good attendance and pleaa- Hoppel and Geo. Buskirk attenllgd ==
nnt time are reported. . the M. W. A. meeting at Wakefield ==

Miss Mildred -.Anderson who has on Thursday evening..- ,_'::::::
been t-f!'lching' this past year in dl!>- Mrs. F. P. Bressler,_ Mrs. A. W. .::::::
trlct 39 or Cedar, closed her work Dolph and Mrs. George Buskirk at- ==
by having a pi¢nic. ----'l'he ~trons tendE:!,d the kensington Jit Mrs. W..C. E
and Ileigbbocltwere 'present and ~n.' Ring's in Park HiU""I'hursday. ==
joyed ~aY very much. Districts No.7 ,and 27 held II joint =-

Mr. and Mr)k,--Harry Anderson and picnic at Carl_!!rudigan's Friday. A '==
children were entertained in the A. number of contests were had; but =, .
T. Sundahl norne near· W.akefield at we did not learn the winners, except :::::

:;'.bi~~~~ldi~e~o~:renO:'Y~rshUA.~~::.Mrs. Jens Jensen won in a foot §§
band's birthday Wednesduy evenin W. Schlotfeld; 'Clarence, _FlOYd 2
~I,~,y 14. - __ and Lola~Inez-----S-chl6"t'f'e1~_and Mr. ==

The members of the Luther French, all of Concord, Mr. and Mrs. .::::::
League were, entertained,·-.m the !Joe CreSsey, Mr. ami Mrs. Dan Borg == _.......;;__:-:==: ~...-----__----~.:;. ..._ ....----:-....- __
:~~~~~sb~;ae;~~r:g~he~i:se~ll;~ ft~~ ;~~.l~. a:~sIJ:~~e s~~~~~~r vis- §§ __ ;0- , -. '. , ' •

Anderson and Mrs. Sam Noreen • Districts No. 25 and 4 held a joint == Free Delivery J B c' k'1l" ',',. ,~~ ~~~ St
;::S~,~i; ::,:e:::::::~,: ;'t !~~:t::E:i~ ~~?~[~ i Free Roll, . ones .' 00 -lflUSIC·· ore
number of he,r, son, ..Howard's, little Buskirk and Dan Chambers won. In == ,"
.frien~-at~'PartY Tuesday evening ,the_girls',sack r~ce Arlene Buskirk E Free -Bench. Wayne~.;·Nebraska

-;:..: in honor of bis ten:t;h bJrthday. ", 'fIle won, the prize 1;l,eing- a "Bobby I,.ock. == '. ,. " ','.
::;;",w"'':''70~l='''';~~,~~r~:;dr~ w~,Y':"j~;"d; dinn'" nnd ffi'iIlI!III1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1IIlUllllnmIlIlIlIlIlIlUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIUUlIIIIUlUI!11I1I1I1II1IIUII!lf!III1U!U1I1I11I1I1II1I1I1U1IU1llillrW,1111II11U!1II11



Thel~~~T~~tSnappy Straw. Hat

Morgan'-s Toggery

f

Wayne, Nebraska

Wilj Wear
Youngsters

and

Shoes

SaIlors $1.50 to $5.00

Bangkoks $5.00 and $7.00

Leghorns $5.00 and $6.00

Panamas $4.0.0 and up

Snap Trims ,$1.85 and-;p

Porto Ricans $1.50

Select Your Hat Now.
We Have Your-Size

Summertime is the season
-when your youngsters trot·

out into the open, and with
their rough and tumble tac-

We've rolled .up the -curtain on-
- our qpening display of men's se

lect straw hats. And if you men
want to see something .really
snappy,_ nifty ~nd __ :riobby-:-:-y()p
want to get around at your earl
iest convenience and see the of-

~ ferings in·this· great event.

~~~i:9 .-.Sailors of light or the darker
shades of select straw with nar
row or medinm brims, high Qr
low crowns and attractive color
combination' . or' plain- bands.
Bangkoks, ..Eanamas, Madagas=--
car and othel: high~! _cJass straw
hats in attractive models-very
reasonably -pric~d for this selling.

The Postoffice is Just Across the Street

1-- _



Larson's Grocery News
Free balloons for the kiddies with:

One package of Krispy Crackers.... l All for
One package of Graham Crackers.. ::::::::::. 31c
One package of Animal Crackers ._

Pure Cane Sugar, 12 pounds $1.00 ...

Fresh St'rawberries, quarts -l9c

. Special Quaker Oats, large pkg• ...... .............21c

Just received a fresh shipment of deli
~cious cookies. Come in-ii;nd try them.
Prices range from 2Sc to 40c per· pound.

Mission Brand Sliced Peaches in ~a fine
syrup, 4 large cans_~'C,:...~;"i._"'~"'''''''::'''''' ... _...$1.00

lJen Davi; A~ple~,good quality,\peck SOc

White Fros.t Flour, a family patent flour,
48 pound bag ~ $1.60

:\_~c~s,A25c pkg; ?dfJr ~ "' lJ8C·
.......l.,
Our" "Uit department is complete. __We have oranges,
apple", lemons, grapefruit. cucumbers, up.aragua, pine
~~;::;. radishes, he,ad ',lett~ce, CipTots and lItraw~

Larsoti& Larson
~ :-'Phone-247

-_:.~'-



~~ --

Get the Best Food For
. the Least

One dozen cans of assorted vegetables aL.._...._.~2.25

Bear-in. mind our Cond.t:;nsed Buttermilk, Red Feather
ChICk Feed, Growmg Mash, Chick Starter and
Scratch Food. .

~emember Our Free Delivery is at
~ at Your Service

At the Bressler Park"
---- BeginningJune..1•.1flg(__ .

Hours lO:mr"':'12:00.c-"1:30--6:00-·

--- -.
~ .Frqm.l0 to iI-Games for b~th younger and old-.
."er children. --'..

--rrtQ-T:f..::stories.

1 :30 to. 2 :30:..-sand box -for smaller children
voJ1e;(.hall, croquet and tennis for-o.lder chlldren. •

'2':30 to 3 :30-Story h0l.!-r. .

3 :30 to 4 :30-Supervised play.

4:30 to 5':30~I'E~ence" hour.

5:30 to 6:00-General'summing ,~ of'day's ac-
tivities by.the...",.children.. -. - "

BY ORDER OF PARK;BOARD
Franc·ea':B,~cke_nh~uer.SuPervisor
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WAYNE, NEBRASKA

New pouch bags in black, tan and grey at $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95

New under-arm bags and tuck-away bo,xes in washette calf and pin'
seal leathers, black, tan and grey aL.. . ' $2.95 to $6.50

Larson & Larson

This selling of high grade ivory offers an unusuaLop
portuffity to supply the needs Of many who are grad
uating andalso for the June brides. A fortunatepur
chase enables us to name an unusually low price for
plain whi e ivory. Every piece is represented in this
sa m 1'1' ,brusbes, combs, puff boxes, hair re-
c Ivers, tra ~,etc.. Special sale"at " $1.0U

With each mirror purchased for $1.00, two other articles must be
purchased.

Special Sale of
Ivory

i:""'"WAYNE, -NEBRASkA;- THURSDA:Y;- MAY 22, -19.24.

· .

3?~H£.mWA¥NE .HERALD 1

," -J;
ComiDi F'rida,- and, Slltu.ra.:r

Next Week-'

Gloria Swanson

Bluebe~rd~iE~Khi!,,~_Ylife

MOJ1day and T~ellday

Lloyd Hughes
-jll-

I'Her Reputation."
Also Fall' News

AdDliuion 10 and 25 Cel;J.b

Tonigbt--Thunday
Las.t Day

Claire Windsor
-In-

"The -Eternal Three"
-Also Scenic.

Adminion. 10 and 25 Cents

Friday and Saturday

ja~:~:e~::nand
-l~

Wednesday and'Thursday
Jam" Oliver Curwo.od'.

ProdQction

"T.he Dan&er rrail'~
< AI.o <:omedy, "The Speeders"

Adminion" 10- and 25 Cenb

CONSOLIDATED' WITH THE- WAYNE REPUBLICAN



..
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Shoes and Oxfords

Straw Hats

Wayne's Cash Clothiers

and

See Our Summer Shirts
alld lLnion Suits

Look 9t the New Ones in Our"Wip.dOws,

Fancy Spring Caps

Gamble & Senter

$1,,50 to $5.00

Straw Hat Day, Friday, May 23

Be a leader and not a follower and buy early,

Yes, we h1}ve one of the finest stocj!:s'of desirable Straw Hats we have
ever been able to assemble. Scores and scores of choice sailor models
-with narrow or medium width brims-low or high crowns-in attrac
tive weaves of the most select straws. Plain 01' fancy bands-as you
like. Now selling fOl'

Muaic~b~

Vep.john's Orchestta From Wisner
-:- ..... .,- This·pavilion-is-noted-for having--one of-the best
d-ance floors of any pavilion- iri this part of the st,ate.

Tuesday,May 27
__ - I



DANiCE!
At rI'avilion five and one-hal,f miles

, . south of Wayne

Friday Evening, May 23
Bill F~anklin and His Wonder Orchestra

This organization _has just returned from a tour
of Pacifi~ Cqast cities, and pro~ises a rich _treat her.e.

This. ;pavilion is noted for having one 0'£ the best
dance floors of a.ny pavilion in this part of the state.

p.ekect chd.e; Ma.intained at AU Times

\ R. L. WILL;1f!anager
D:'NCE "'\ILL BE HELD E'fERY FRIDAY NIGHT



In UJ

Insurance

I

. ~
Memorict•
.will be fittingly Ii
:ltnder ike a'tsplc
alld the Am~I'i~Q1

,<I,
Th~" program .n

m. in the Cpmmunity
- will be-given ~ev.

There will ~ app~r
the prograJ;l-' at tl;-. I

C'.O.,Wd....W...,il.l m,•..."C.. .,"
where tlie.graves. a I
aled amidst impre

....- ._.- ----.... -_........... it,'
, .

It is suggeste,tl ;
hQlISeS clps.

Pto1

:'Tayne, Neb.

'''uyue, Xebraska

Farm Loans

FredG. Philleo

Hay Tools

Long Time~- No Commissions

Cream Separator

Real Estate

Meyer &- Bichel

If you are in the market for' a cream separator, bear in mind that we can dem<
?ue to your entire satisfaction. We handle the famolls'McCormick·Deering n:;-<,kc~

Wakefield, Nebras~a

C. O. Mitchell, Prop.-

Wayne Monument
Works'

1.
& Appreciation l

We wish to express pro
foundest appreciation· to
the public for the largely
inci'eased business accord
ed this institrttion during
the months pr~ceding the
annual Memo~'ial day. By
high quality ;of pi'o([ucts'
and moderat6 prices. we

- haveendeavOl!ed to 'ustify
popular con en e n .d
suppor!:

Wm. Kay & Son
Representatives "of Acme l\Hg. Co:, in Dixon, Wayne,

Cedar, Thurston and .Dakota .counties.

It is time to worm your pigs. We guar
antee to get the worms. If we~do not get·
them the first time we will the s,~cond time
free of charge. We do the work .and' all
you have to do is to pen up the pigs and
starve them from 24 to 36 hours. Call us
by phoning No.9 (office), 143, 121 or W92,
or by writing. The charge is only H5 cents
a head.

-Fanners, Take ~otice

If
Dollars
Could
Talk!

\
One ,venders what a _VdUar

thinks about, especially ,".hen a
pocket is being pr9dded by 'a, bur
glar's gun.

The place-for'your moneyr'is·in
this bank. It's safe; it's earning;
it's always ready and :it's a~wa-ys

yours. ;1
Backed by the state guarantee

fund.

:Qetter start that bank acco,unt
today-start on the road---:-to proS
perity.

Citizens State Bank
Carroll, Ne,b. '

Pemzaneizce in Savings
Accolt(tts

Succcss founded on a .savings ac
count is usually pel'manent. Many
a good bridge failed because of poor.
foundations, We give }'ou' the
chance to build a real bridge on a
solid foundation-one of our sav
ingS books.

-First National Sqnk
of Wayne, Neb.

Oldest Bank in Wayne County.

Very soon you will be using- h.ay tools, an,d if you find you will need eith-el~ ll€\'
-- - me-nt'or ,reparrs;---We-'ca.tf serve 'your advantage. W-e--w-eu-ld -£ug.gest that, yolt~nd~(J

needs and let us kn'ow without -delay.

.~========!(J



Service

Morning

,- Phone 146-

As An Advertising
Medium

If you really want to reach the people

The Wayne Herald
~ .

The Fullerton. Lumber Coo,
J. H. HENRICH, 1!anager

Quality

o. S:Roberts~, .. -

Phone l40W
. - \

Fullerton Lumber CQ.
At Cal'l'oll,.Neb.

Has Century steel posts than 'which there is none
better on the market. Vle also have best woven wii'e

. and barbed· wire fencing.

is the medium' to employ. Many advertis
cing propositions are offered, but none
equals this newspaper which is read by 14,
000 people every week. Advertising, back
ed by service, is a sure road to_success, and
the Herald is there and over in'cm'rying

\ your message to the multitudes.

Rollie W. Ley', Cashier.
H. Lundberg, Ass't Cash.

See us for farm loans.

Rate five per cent.

No delay in closing the loans.

We sell steamship tickets to and from
EUl'ope on the principal lines. ~

We iss)le traveler's checks payable
without identification anywhere.

Henry Ley, President
C. A. Chace, Vice Pres.

State Ba~k of Wayne
_Resources Ove,. 1,000,000 Dollars

We solicit your business as a good
strong home bank with years of experi

-;,ence.

l
dlHOSKINS NEwsl

Miss La'verne Krause is edi
tor of this department. Any
news contributions to these
columns from t9\VD or country
wiil he gladly -received by her.

• Sh.e is also Buthorized to receive
new or renewal sub&Criptiona.. l'

~:~;~w ~anks 'west~_of Norfolk S~n:- rjlj============';==========~

Miss Helen Fenske; David Kocb
and Ben Fenske ·,wll~-.Friday-even
ing guests in the, Ue'o.~' F. Drevsen
home. •

:Mr. and ~f:t.'s. William J. Fegley
and son, Warren, were Sunday-even.
ig guests in the Henry Neuhaus
home.

Rev. and Mrs. Fr. C. Hoesch and
son, Al'mond,' of Stanton, ;,vere sup

Ben Fenske of Chicago, ,came per guests in tho Herman Marten,
Thursday for a several days' ,--isit SI-., horne. .
h€'r€'. Miss Cordelia Siegler returned to

Harvey and h·er Anderson were New Vim, Minn., Monday afternoon
business visitors in Qsceola, Neb., after a day's visit in. the R. G.
Friday. : 'l.. Rnhrka home.

A son was born to :Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. C. L. Davidson and son, Car.
Arthur Ahlman Sunday evening, roll, of Ashland, carne Snturday
:;.ilay'18. evening for a two weeks' visit in the

A social Pflrty was given in the Gus Schroeder home. ./
HalTY Bernharde home Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Fred Largeschule
e\-ening. and dau,l';"ht€'rs. Melta and Verdelle,

Confirmation exercises will be of Randolph. - were Sundar guests
held Iii the Lutheran church Sunday, in the Gus Schroedl' home.
:l-IaJ' 25. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heberer and

::ilr. and' Mrs. :Milo Hansen and daughter, Margm-'et, 101rs. B~em}er

family spent Sunday. with relatives and Vietor Albrecht were Sunday
in Norfolk.' guests in the Carl-Mittlesteadt

Mr. and )'Irs. ,""m. J. Fegley and home.
son, Warren, moved to Wayne Mon- lifr: -ririd 'Mrs. Fred Fensk~ and
day morning. family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fenske

Mr. and !I-frs. John Scheel and and son, 'Billy, Mrs. David Koch lind
family spent Sunday in the Chas. Miss Dorothea Dr_cvsen were Thurs-
Chapman home. day evening guests in the ,Robert

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Bruse were Fenske home. ~

Sunday afternoon guest:> in the Her- Mrs. Mary Pippitt and daughters,

ma;l'e~u~os~o~:turned from O';naha Alberta and Doris, of Carrol.l. Mr.

~atur?ay "e\'cning a,fter a several, ,"~:r~ ~~~I)t~~~e~i/i~~~t~~~~~;
weeks s:ay there. -'_, , :i.':rhorngren. 'were' Sunday 'dinner

Dr, Pilge,r of .Norfolk, \":,3S '.l"~guests in the Clyde PipP.itt'home. Somewhere away off, so we've been told, people._
~~~n:aiI:~e~o~~~~nerguest tn the A lar~e, ,?i-rn 'burneq ~dowrl. on'the rise early'and bow Imy to worship the morning Bun. This"

Miss M,ay BehJ1i_er;'Qf,:Nor!olk, was _ Lee . Fltzslm~ons ''',f.arm , ~onday:. cefle!U0ny, strange as it may seelp, i~ a part of their re-,

;rid~~~~ie~;::ot~~~'¥issesMartha .~uo~~~.hO;:l~:::~h~~~~ ~~~e:~;~ . ~igiO~ut,is it so, sbz~pge? Here i~'Americawe ire grow-"
,'!'Ir: and Mts. Gurney ~enshoof of .::~ :~:i'::u~~~~~~n,~~~ .::: aB~~>~:- "habit. whicli, .though different. is not so. different

--:--,~:~s~~::~~·.~h~:~P.··the..-H€l'<-·-;;tar~oss'-fiiF·tlie~iiiS:Ufai(~:e:-wa·s-:,lfis~'~.. +fl,,..;aW'1';1~r-A~~g::~.t~~j}ifs~.~a~r~~J~gI~r:·
St:i~ssN~~:{ ~;~~t~~~e::~~~ ~:t:;~en~:~~eek. Ongm oft1ie,,~:" ~.:"-and instead<-of bowing low to the gpn;
with Miss harl Anderson. Mr. and Mrs., Otto Utecht a!1~ --a.l:'IIlS:< skywar,d, .and__s.ense the jqy. of: Uv,in

Mrs. Henry Liugbtenbacb .and family, Mr. and Mrs~ William .Eh,:. ·water.over;.~heir eodies. .. ' . .

~:~~~~ ~~:~~~a a~u~in~y;~.t ~un- t.~~:ked af:d~~~,~;l':,n~;:rr:~r~ ,,~. 'cieari~i:sg;~n~ :o~t~i~~n~~:~g~~t t
Mrs. Carrie Green left for a visit, Fred Kleehsang, Mr. and·'Mrs. Hen..- :~'Bathe ,your bQdies in running, "{ate

at Allen and Homer Sunday for a -.---ry KIeesang, sr., M:s, Dora Lenser .a·prophet of old. ~ .0 ~ - . --:- 0 ,:." ,;. .j:;'
three weeks' visit""with relatives. and son, Henry Nickel!!" Herbert .' W'eIl, then. a shower is running water in, the hom~,.

Mr. and Mrs. "Wrn. J. Fe-gley and Krause, Otto and. Will KleenSl1J1'g And to' stand under.a shower every, niorning for;a-min-:
son, Warren, spent Friday and iSat- and. Margaret .Gnm.,. were Sunday ute or two, is to start the d,liUy"'atlout" as well aa:'s.:' day: can '-eo

ur~:. :~h~r~~~:~ka~r~;~t o~o~: ::~m~~~s:~emo;~~~.i.~ne:~in~e:;~'; be, Sfll
rted

. . .
aha" were $aturda:v evening and Kleensang's birthday anmversary. ,. ,Let m,e. in6tai~ a showell bath for"j'-~u,.,.: .
~~~~~y guest:> ~n the R. G. Rohrke Accultomeii to Circuses. :--, uain~ the FamQus Kohle;r. W~r~. .

Harvey Johnson of no'!'th of Ho5'- Springfield Republieah:'The pt-es-
kinE. is very ~ilJ with tuberculosis. ident ,has made .the autobiographical
He was taken to 'a hospital in Nor- -disclosure that he was a fairly regu:'
folk this morning. tar circusgoei.: when he was a boy.

Misses Dena Weiher llnd Edith Does the fact help to explain the
Anderson, Messrs. Leo Rllhlow and calm with whieh he c'ontemplates the
Hairy Row enjoj'ed .fishing at the" daily goings on at Washington?

Wnyne~ Keb.

Wayne Motor Co.
Phone No.9

,=============1'

il~omrnence at 10:30 a.
, H~u5e, and the address
, Frank ~mith of Omaha.
triple $inging. Following

Community House, the
to Greenwood cemetery
e.,ldier. ~ead win--be decor~
f :Ilervl(:ell.

E-····.···-

! that aU business
se during the
~gram

6bse,.ved inWayne
ces of the G. A. R.
In Legion.

JJay, May 30

'ayne

l1oJ1strate
es,

::!wequip
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Compare it for be,mty. comfort, roominess.
upholstery,' for obvious refinements.

Compare it, too, for ease of handling>- flex::"
ibfiity, power, quietness, .JaCck of vibration.
See for yourself wJ:at'yoti'can buy with 1it~

tIe moneYiin a fine car to,day. .
, "':;. , *

Ride in this car, ride in competitive cars.
Comparison is the surest way to judge an '
al,Itomobi~e. Studebak~r will place a Light~

Six at your disposal ~or this purpose any
time you [name. :

Buy no car at $500 Qr more without mak
ing this test. Don't buY'blindfolded.

S
TU:~EBAKER offers a \Vorld~famous

Sir. a car embodying' the best men
kn~w. at a .price that ma:~es it folly to

deny yoUrself a fine car.

Here iii the thrill c£ a. powerful six-cylin
der-L~hlli" motor; th..: comfort and luxury
of a big, roomy body -: deep -cushi.oned and
restfu).; eauty that characterizes the most
costly rs.

I .' * *
Now ~n ju.s~ce to yourself, look at this car.

ComparF it with competitive cars at its price
_-the~ ""itb cars selling for :;;everal hundred
dollars Fore.

Find out what comfort, power,beauty
$1045 will buy in a Studebaker

TODAY-

2320.00
3975.00
8550.00
6590.00
2860.00

50.00
190.00

M. E. Way Auto Co.
Wayne, Nebra~ka

"it·s the Chapest Thing I E.ver" ~
Bought," WritQ Mrs. J. Muon, Va.

"tpold.S1.2Sforliveca1".e.,pfRat-SaapllIldjud&
ingby the lar;l' number 01 dam-nts we'vepil:h<l

~ki.,~~e;~"?v"t~~o~'td=lt
Bo,tsdry llPand l.,.,'eno SIIleU. 3S-.6S<;,$1.2S.

Sold alIdgwlrilllteed by

Carhart Hardware Company
Wayne Drug Company

FEDERAL
Army Stores

.~With the Yellow Front
I

'.

'Why Not

buy' anersen at the same place Fit
will save you' time, and be more
co~venientin--ev,ery way. W,e se~!. '.
ail kinds of-ieed-feeds for the
tiny chicks as well "as for horses
-and all----o-,f the best. /

This is a splendid market for
your eggs, poultry 'and cream,-:
We pay top prices and--give good
service.



We bring you your dai
~health food. Our stea-

~{ke~~~lec~e~~er~~~u~~
yor:' of fresh sup.plies of
th se necessities every
m mingo --

[The purity and richness
of! our products coupled
wlth this regular daily
seirvice isat.your- dispo.saI.

JJust call 417F2.

~oganValley Dairy
Wayrle, Neb.

.Ch~ole Your Worch WeU-
. Slime Day You May

Have to Ea!- Them.

Don't waste words--just
step to th...e-pRone' and call us.
We are eqUipped and prepared
to-

DRY q ..EAN

your entire ~ardrobe. and
~,many of your hl?usehold fab
rics, at very moderate priees-
we Bee to it that you alway.
get Full Value for eve~ dol.
lar you spend here. '"

AVAir- Youraelf of O~r
UneJl'celled Service.

Wayne Cleaning
Works

~_~ c=CC~h

WAY~(!"!_~_R:~~;_,_-m~RSDAY,_MAY22;"'1~': .'

The strongest fence post
eve\" made'. .

Its Anchor Plates insure
firm anchorage in the
ground. Easily driven and
firmly' set with an ordinary
steel sledge.

Wires easily attached to
post and firmly locked with
patent clamps. .

Affords secme protection for'
cattle and crops.

!>~()Ste=ic~lbecausc

it 1~st9 the longe:t.

~ ~
li'iiWii.!,#,iif j'.j:i'P'O§j""8i;t,U'

The F;cird Touring Car meets-every::
motoring requirement at the lpwest
possiblecosL It is sturdy, dePend.-
aBle, fang li~d; easy to drive;",0n---'-'--I~~th7~~~

venient to park ...... and'iI?6ss~~s~
the highest resalevpltie ip p#or-

i,>,tion to list price, of any (c.at tbiillt.~_ l:t:




